Fall 2014– Spring 2015 UNT All Greek Philanthropy Report

Total money raised:
$79,804.44

Total number of community service hours:
10,742.80

By the Numbers:

83.41% of money raised went to national organizations.

3.43% of money raised directly benefitted the Denton community.

10.52% of money raised went to assisting individuals with hospital or funeral costs

3.65% of service hours went towards raising awareness of national organizations.

2.40% of service hours directly benefitted the Denton community

Where Does it Go?

- Adopt-a-Block
- Alpha Phi Foundation
- ALS Awareness Foundation
- Alzheimers Association
- America Reads
- American Cancer Society
- Animal Guardians of America
Argyle Elementary School
Arts Centre Theater
Autism Speaks Walk
Bedford Heights Elementary School
Best Buddies
Betty Myers Middle School
Big Event
Carriage House
Carter Blood Care
Central Texas SPCA
Children's Medical Center
Children's Tumor Foundation
Child's Path
Communities in Schools of North Texas
Dallas CASA
Dallas Ramp Project
Dance Marathon
Day of Dance
Delta Dental
Denton Christian Preschool
Denton County Friends of the Family
Denton Heart Walk
Denton Humane Society
Denton State Assisted Living Center
Denton Youth Basketball
Dog Days of Denton
Dr. Seuss Reading Day
Eaglethon
Family of Mary Alvarez (Funeral funds for a family)
First Baptist Church, Sunnyvale
First Baptist, Mansfield
First United Methodist Church, Mansfield
Forest Wood Middle School
Genesis Autism Resource
Get Kids Fit
Ginnings Elementary School
Good Samaritan Society
Goodwill
Greening the Rubble
Guzman23 Foundation
Heritage Elementary School
Heroes to Heroes
Highland Village Animal Shelter
Jack Elementary School
Joyce Ann Matanga Foundation
Junior Diabetes Research
Keep Denton Beautiful
Kids in the Kitchen
KinderCare Learning Center
Los Tereros co-owner (Medical funds for an individual)
Make a Difference Day
March of Dimes
Mentor Denton
Mercy Helps McKinney Professional Network Group
Montgomery Friendship Center
Nebbie Williams Elementary School
North Dallas Shared Ministries
North Texas Television
Omega Seeds Mentoring Program
Orange Outreach
Our Daily Bread
Perpetual Praise Mentoring Program
Plano Children's Hospital
Prevent Child Abuse America
Pro Players Foundation
Project Read
Race for the Cure
Reading is Fundamental
Ronald McDonald House
Salvation Army
Sam Houston Elementary School
Seeds of Change
Serious Fun Network
Special Abilities North Texas
Special Olympics
NOTE: The data shown consists of self-reports sent to the Office of Greek Life by the Greek organizations. Not all organizations submitted reports, and it is very likely that there has been more money raised and service hours completed than is shown in this report.